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Kill! ,U Ol Tohuccos and
C) gui sin J. It. Gilbeilvt Co.

Kiuliou cane molashos at
JJfiii bhort'b, jubt like jou eol
tbeie just winter, 'ibis is pure
n0 thiil's no joko.

M lubes Piitleibon, Murphy
no McClaiiahum, all of the high

tchooJ, bpent the holidays with
borne Joins.

ifou a ant water, and-- lot of
vater try a Leader windmill,
10 to 22A 1. ELMoAlpino.

Iho pioi'.iuiiis ol Mexican
M ibtaiig Liniment aro issuing
for 1002 an Alumnae for Negroes,
ealltd '1 he Alio American Alma
fine, wiili a calender arranged
espi chilly lor tr.o Southern
6lnies, and whicli contains most
inteiestluu iulormation for the
coloicd race. 'Iho weathor
Jou'i'usts mo not guesswork,
but. Lilted upon reliablo Weatlier
Burenu stalihtics, and everyone
should secure a copy at ouco
They can bo had tree from all
drui! (lists and general dealers.
Look lor Iho aliuanito with a
bright red cover Iho next timo
you fo to tho store.
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LIST OF CBNTUAL. WAOON YAHD
MllUVAUO.

K H Duncnn, Prnk Ulllr, J A
ThnmH, J U Wllllnran, K W Bnrimr,
J rf .MuCruiiry, O W Ailnnm, watur
Vnlluv; Walter Grcun Milt, Uunlap. W
S Tripp. W I' McDorinan, Bam
Hchlntz, Itoburl lcu; John McCabb,
John Suliun, Cul'jb liurron, Joint
binitli, Win. C'uiiuhiKliHtn, U W
Cauulu, JuUko Clmpmun, iiob Win-m- i,

Uuv Luukoy, Cukn t'ounly; Win
U Ako, L)r. Tarvcr, Wm Jyoftln, II
J fciiniUL'i-ri- . Ii M Hlaltord, J N liar-klu- y,

J M lliiduoM, Tom Hunt.
Scliluicliur Co; JuUku Fowlko.-t- ,

iNuiiul Andiirri ii, Murk Mutitun, J
W Lciiiuy, Uupl 8 B Sturrott, S K
Fitii'inuion, bhuiwood; Tom WI1
liiinir, V U Key, J. Turry, Uronte;
Win. Jnuknou, J L Lntlmm, It 11

linx, Uifi'llnt; City; Clnvrt Collyim,
11 UrudUouk, Lublin MIiuh Clii'8
B.iini, Mtm MIiuh, Uuiiliil ltldvull,
L U Slmppiii'd, (Jiupo Crvvk: Juku
Uiiiieun, liiillu Wllliamn. To bo
SpraAl, Wlloy TonnyHon, John Hun
mi, 'uuk Williams, Hob Holniun,
iJlu IbIoviU, Clii'Utovul; Sum ticoil
D Kay, Win Uurruii. Hob HuHler
Hob Wllllutna, linlukorboykcr; O
W CumiinuliunV 0 Wulknr, J K
bliiiukluioiU, Smith Walkur, Uoikyi
T A Koon, Sotiora; '0 H Kflus . U
M I'lpkhi, Llimn Pint: C II Lowe. J
W KubunkH. Wlniut'i J Ulldubrod,
J D Smith, M Stein, San Antonio'

Moody ot Mitchell's.
John M. Moody is tho miislor

mufchanic at II. H. Mitchell's
blucksmith and carriage works
and when it conies to horse-bhooin- g

or having your wagon
repaired always remembor that
Moody is at Mitchell's

Tho Turn Verc'in Society are
to havo u big ball Now Year's
eve and it promises lo be a
8 well uffair.

iaibl(lllr It YBODY.
Now is the time to get a homo

Fine lots on Mulliri St. SOxloO
Willi 100ft streets for 100. $10
down, ono year and 0 months
timo on balance. Buy now.
Splendid witter free.

Austin Spkncbh.

Miss Pralor. ono of Iho High
School teachers, spent tho noli
uays at her homo iuGoldlhwaite.

Call on Wm Cameron & Co. for
your wiro and fence post. A car
of Baker Perfect galvanized wire
just received.

Judgo Folkes, of Sherwood.
was in last Saturday attending
to Christmas shopping and
reported a prosperous year.

PRESERVES AT ADAMS'.
Just received Heintz's bulk

preserves and mince niPat at
Adams .

Tho Legal Tender Restaurant
is more popular than ovor since
Sieve Killuiau has taken charge.
Ho serves to suit.

G. W. Cunningham, from
Rocky, was in town last Satur-
day and says stock cattlo aro
doing very well and prospects
aro brigiit.

Keep an open oyo. don't lot a
bargain go by. Henry Short
lilts' a few dozen jars of Pure
Home made Preserves lof I. much
better und cheaper than tho
manufactured.
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compliments of tho season, and wish for them a happy
and prosperous Now Year. Thanking all most sin-co- n

ly for tho splendid patronage wo have onjoyod
from thorn in tho past year, and hoping that wo may
continue to merit a liberal share of their favors in tho
future. Wo will keep in stock at all times a dowu-to-dat- e

class of Staple and Fancy Groceries, Ranch Sup-
plies, Grain, Hay uud Salt.

R0ACH & KEET0N.

Chrinttuas was enjoyed by I

most ovory body in Sun Angclo
of courso thoro wcro homos
whoro thero was a vacant chair,
utnors whoro sicknosd brought
sorrow, but on a whole ovury
body was happy. Willi somo it
was baby's lirst CI) rib turns and
mothers would hang the tiny
slocking on the stovo poknr and
till it with all sorts of rattles,
and look forward to Iho timo
when tho baby would crawl outifr0m Storling Creek, werointhe
ofbod to seo what Santa Klaus Ct,y Saturday for Christmiis
hud brought. Thero werothosoBU,mjL.s ,lnt my st0ck are in
wiio expected no end ol rcmum
brancos, and old not of course
receive as many as thoy hud
hoped for, thoro woro those who
looked tho gift horse in the
troulh and considered the pecu-uiiir- y

value of tho gift, but tho
great nnijority woro tnoso who
appreciated anything received
for tho simple thought of being
remembered and not forgotten.
Tho boys had a royal good time
Christmas evo and made no
distinction s when it
came to showing their favors in
tho way of joltos and timely
plensantries, so on tho whole
San Angelo truly had a merry
Christmas.

Henlth and Beauty.
A poor complexion is usually

the result of a torpid liver or
irregular action of tho bowels.
Unless naluro's refuso is car-lie- d

off it will surely cause
impure blood. Pimples, boils
and othor eruptions follow. This
is naturo's method of throwing
oil tho poisons which the bowels
failed to remove DoWltt's
Litllo Early Risers are world
famous for remedying this con
dition. They stimulate tho liver
and promote regular and healthy
action of t'io bowels but never
cause griping, cramps or dis
tress. Safe pills. J. W. Harris
& Bros.

Church Notice.
Emmauuel clturch, corner ot

Chodbourne Street and Harris
Avonuo. The Rev. Francis R.
Sliirr, rector. ,Tho 1st Sunday
af lev Christmas, morning prayer
and service, 11 a, m. Evening
prayer and sorvico 7:15 p. m.
All are cordially invited to at
tend. Tho Rev. H. W. Starr
will preach at tho morning
sorvico.

LARD AT McWHORTER'S
Pure homo rendered leaf lard,

the finest article on the San An V
gelo market, give McWhorter &
Son a trial order, it wall please
you. Phone 100.

HONEY AT ADAMS'.
You can get extracted, comb

and section honey at Adams'.

John Scott, Wilkes Martin and
D. Kay, the Knickerbocker
sports, who left to kill every-
thing in tho shape of gamo in the
Pecos couutry, returned lust
Friuay without our venison ham,
and reports a good time but that
game was scarce.

Gibbon cane molasses at
Henry Short's, just liko jou ot
there last winter. This is pure
and that's no joke.

Tho Bridge Beach cooking
stoves, cooks and bakes to per-
fection, it will just suit you,
thero is nothing bottor for cook
ing or in price thoy run from
$7 GO and upwards 'and are
guaranteed by J. S. Miles.

G. Walkor, of Rocky who had
20 acres in cotton which made
half a bale per aero, will con-
siderably increase his cotton
acreage the coming season, since
ho considers it a sure crop.

PICKLES AT ADAMS'
Just received fresli shipment,

Heinz's kraut, pickles, bweet
pickles, preserves and mince
meat in bulk at Adauib'.

W. R. Hostor planted on dry
land 2 miles from a creek on
lanu rented from Joo Tweedy,
JO acres of cotton at Kuickor
bocker and made 15 bales, so it
shows that this is a cotton
country.

Tho C. & G. Hagelstoin Co
havo two cars of drilling ma-
chines ou tho road, which thoy
havo rigged so as thoy can bo
run either by horse power,
steam or gasolino and partieB
needing such machines would do
well to call and investigate.

Mr. John Fiudlater, Jr., our
well known hardware dealer,
roturned Tuesday after several
weeks absence and reports
having bad a pleasant and pros-porou- s

trip.

If you want cheap firo insur
anco seo Huffman & Clark
Thoy work for a home company o
located at San Antonio, the
Homo Protective Firo lnsuronc-Co.- ,

and can givo you atisfac
ory ratoa.

J. L. and Wm. Lit hum fcero in
tiwn Saturday from Sturlinir
and reports cuttlo looking veil
and ued good.

Baker Porfi'ct wlro at Find-alor'a- .

Don't bo drowsy. Wako up
and got pr'cos at llonry Short's.
Consider quality and prices and

am tlit; leader in groceries
Wm Jackson and R. H. Box,

L'ojd condition with a fair oui
look ahead.

Kent) an opon eye. don't let a
bargain go by. Henry Short
has a fow dozon jirs of Pure
Home made Preserves lolt, much
better and cheaper than the
manufactured.

Bring your old brass to Hai?cl
stein's. They pay good prices.

S. F. Farrington, of Slur
wood late or Concho county, wiim
in Saturday for a load ol
groceries and dry goods, and
reported that he hud made n
good cotlon crop tins our in
spite of the dry beason.

If you want tho beat groceries,
confectioneries, etc., the marltei
nlTords, in fact ovorj thing mat
is "up lo. now," in the grocery
line see J. II. Smith & Co.

The Grant Lumber Co. euro
the stock all kinds and vim
your business cull and beu u

our pi ices will suit.
Z. T. Harrison has moved to

Stiles in West Tom Gieeu wheii
he has located on lour sioiions
wiln about 1200 bead of cattle
and 20 head of horses Ii

intention lo place about !!()

acres under cultivation
season.

J.R. G1LBKRT&CO.
Carry a complele line ol

canned goods, preserves, now
molasses, now lino evaporated
fruils, pickles, sauces and ex
tracts, also queeusware and
kitchen nickels,

0, II. Eubutilrs and J. W.
Lowe, well drillers iroui Win
tors, passed through town Sulur
day to eat Christmas dinner at
homo and will return in a lew
days to Sterling where Hie,)
have a lot of worn to do.

Keep an open eye, don't let u
bargain go by. Henry Short
lm n ft Ffkitt ( null MlJ ir U it .

Home nmd(? Prua0J.vJe8 Jo, muu,
bettor uud cheaper than Hie
manufactured.

Own Your Own limine
Thero is no use payiuu rent, us

Milton Carr, the contractor, cm
furnish ou the money, the
plans, the specifications auU
build your house. Piioiio 140.

Messrs. H.J. banners and G
W. lrviu, who havo u lauch in
Schleicher near Rudd, were in
town last Saiuruuy ou leal
bubiness, but their case wits
continued until the next term ul
court.

PRESERVES AT ADAMS'.
Just received Heintz's bulk

preserves and mince meat at
Adams'.

COTTON SEED.
I.Wright & Son, havo a few

tons of cotton seed lor biUo at
once.

Judge Sam Chupman, of Coke,
was in town Mouoay on liis re
turn lroui Austin wuero lie hud
boen called ou so.uo laud busi-
ness, which wa comluued
favorable to his interests.
. Buggios, Buggies at Hagel-.stein's- .

Pasturage-Hav- e

giabb unit water for 800
head of block, near Ozena,
Crockett county at 25 cents per
htiid if owner of stock looks
aftor them, if not 85 cents.
Call on or address

Huffman & Clark,
Cures Eczema und Itching Humors

throuuli the blood Losts Nothing
to try it.

B. B. B. (Botanic Blood BiHm)
taken internally will kill all the
humors in tho blood that cause
tho awful itching ot Eczema,
Scabs, Scales, Ulcers, Watery
Blisters, Boils, Pimples, Aching
Bones und Joints, Prickly Pains
in tho Skin, old, eating Sores,
Ulcers, otc. Botanic Blood Balm
will ma'ko the' blood pure and
rii'h. heal overy sore and per-
manently stop all tho itching
sensations. Botanic Blood Balm
4ives tl o rich glo-- of health to
tho skin. B. B. B. at drug-
stores, $1. Trial treatment free
by writing Blood Balm Co., At
lanta, Gu. Dobcribe trouble and
free modlcal advico given until
oured. Coats nothing to try B.
B. B., an medicine is sent
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g We Wish our friends patrons
S a Happy and prosperous New Year. I

I '
1 The Pioneer Dru Store,

Opposite Landon Hotel. J
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Wc thank the people for their patron'
age during the past year, which has been

a prosperous one with us. Wc hope

you will continue to favor us with your
patronage the coming year) and wish

every one a prosperous and happy
New Year.

J. R. GILBERT & CO.
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JtiL For the splendid business which the people have J.
so kindly favored me with during the past year,

Y" I wish to express my hearty thanks and trust you
3C will continue to favor me with your patronage dur j(v

J$ ing the coming year. Wishing you a happjr and &
cjL prosperous New Year. I am yours trulyi
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STAPLE

CORRESPOHOCNCe

1JN
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

The year has been one of prosperity

with me and I am truly grateful the

people of San Angclo for their confidence,

estcrm and patronage. Wishing you a

Happy New Year, I am, respectfully.

B.
jb,T1n& Leading:

F J. m m

Dealer
GRAIN, HAY AND RANCH SUPPLIES

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES

ESTADLISHCDIOOa

REAL
AND

Will buy
dignify and report
tuxoH InndB.
Haa largo nmnll

town lots.
best and most liberal
States.

hands map
with general
charge same.

$3je$$iB&:;:
Greetings
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AND GROCERIES,

80LICITI0

HAPPY NEW YEAR.

paFt

jA7. HEALD,j

ADAMS,

URIAH G. TAYLOR .

ESTATE. SURVEYING,
FIRE INSURANCE

soil lnndn on commission. Wilt survey,
on value of lands. ' Will ronder nnd pay

Will beeuro tenuntd, collect and remit renld.
tracts forsuloor loaso. Has special bar-Kai- n

Will Insure your property In tho
companies doing business in tho United

furnish free to ull parties putting property
of city or county, designating property

Give me written authority to take

Offlce, Taylor bloofc,
up Htali-u- , Chadbourno
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